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Indians Down Myrtle Point High, 34-2-4
LOUIS Mfflf GET 3 "Sweethearts" in Technicolor 1FIRST WAGE-HDU- R

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople BATTLES THIS YEAH LAW SUIT IS FILED
F

RUSTV W 1 JUST MEA.RC? HIVWHO'S "7H1
Galento, Pastor and EitherIE RACE SOAAETHIUO IWf

TM' HIS MAP U

tSAV LOOKS LIKE
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' ) THEM ECHOES p ' V OM THE OLD

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. (AP)
Administrator Klmer F. An-

drews announced toflay he had
brought .suit the first under the
wage-hou- r law against the Cen-
tral Weaving and Spinning cor-

poration of Fayettevllle, N. C,
seeking to enjoin it from violating
that statute.

The suit was filed In the Unit-
ed States district court nf east-
ern North Carolina at Fayette-ville- .

A wage-hou- r nilinlnl'ratii)u an-
nouncement said an examination
of the conreru's books since Oc-

tober 24, 1938, when the act went
into effect, showed many in-

stances of payments, under piece
work rates yielding less than Slo
for ' n work w ek. T'm
.uhilmum ivage under ihe law is
2H cents fii hour or SI I for a

week, for concerns
111 ituerstatr bURp .v. -
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Nelson Jxkly and Jeanetce

Jeanette McDonald and Nelson Krtdy In "a scene from the
musical comedy, "Sweethearts1 which opens a three-da- run

at Hunt's Indian theatre.
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regulars who Raw action against
the Ilobcats will be given a

rest so that they will be
ready by Tuesday night for the in-

vasion of Ihe Golden Tide (pilnlet
of University high school of

This game should prove the
acid test of ihe strength of the
ludluns for the campus lads, lead-
ers of Iho district No. 7 race in
Willamette valley, will unituestlon-ubl-

he the strongest team faced
by Ihe locals so far this season.

Itox score:
llosebllrg CM I fK ft. lf tp

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled by Tho Associated Press"'
Jan. 2N:

' ' 30 15 in no
Ind'ls RR's DCs St'ks

Saturday . lis. 9 19.4 .9 4S.1
Prey, day .; III). I 19.C 3(i.O 4S.3
Month ago .... 77.1 23.5 3B.1 53.2
Year ago 60.2 17.7 31.0 42.1
ms-- high.. 79.5 23.8 37.9 54.7
l!i:iS-3- low .. 40.2 12.1 21.9 33.7

BONDS

20 10 10 10
Hit's Ind'ls Ufa Fgn.

Saturday .. 57.0 98.7 92. 59.4
Prev. day ... . 67.5 89.9 92.0 59.')
Month ago ... . 00.7 98.7 92.2 02.3
Year ago .. 01.7 i 95.7 89.0 50.S
1938-3- high. .. 70.5 100.3 95.1 07.0
1938-3- low . . 40.2 93.0 85.8 09.0

MacDonald in "Sweethearts"

the Lady Elks will be held Febru-
ary 8th.

LOCAL NEWS

Attends to Business Ed D.'

Smith, Southern Pacific official, of
Portland, was here attending to
business Friday.

Dog Owner Fined A fine of $10
was paid in justice court today by
Charles Neff, who pleaded guilty to
keeping an unlicensed dog.

Joins Wife Here Harold
of Salem, arrived here to-

day to spend the week-en- and join
his wife, who has been spending
the past few days here visiting her
brother-in-la- and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Metzger, on East Lam
street. Mrs. Reauchamp was for-

merly Hildred Cobb of this city.

BUILDING OF OLD
VETS' HOME BOUGHT

Garl Richmond yesterday con-
tracted with the Coen Lumher
company, for the No. 2 barracks
building at the former Oregon Stale
soldiers home In West Koseburg.
The lumber company recently bid
in the wooden buildings, which are
to be removed from the reserva-
tion. Mr. Richmond will start work
of razing Ihe structure Monday and
will use a part of the materials to
construct poultry houses tat Jiis
San Soussl turkey ranch.

i
7
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Superior Scoring on Free
Throws Main Factor in

Deciding Contest.
: Hy Maynard Hell

1 Those pesky Kf.dskinH an ntill
"plenty bail niedleine" to all Coo?
county comiMtlilion. tin; ronrtti
Ktral'ht week-end- . Coach Jim

'atln' Iniltan raKera have mid anil
defeated tin! hi'.KX hoop opposition
that district No. X has to oiler to
retain undlHpilled
with four consecutive victories
without a

hast nlKlit on tln si'tiior high
mapln couil it was .Myrtle. I'otnl
high school that hit the dust, over-
whelmed :M to 2'i by the rampaKlnu
Indians In a roniili anil raiiacd .

It wits the Ilobcats' first
Knme anil ItoHelitirK's lenlh

victory in a row this season.
For a few moments In the open- -

Inis (matter It appeared as If

Itnsebnrii might hiivn Its hanils
full subilnltiK the llohcats. I'lnlny
starleil Iho fireworks by looimiK
hint; one and Chinch added a nlft
shot to make it. three to nothlliK.
MllilivH cneed one to close the nap.
hut Church came through again
Willi a nice lay-i- for a lead. A

basket by .Sutphlti followed by his
converted gilt loss lleil Ihe score
nl r,all. Kioto that point on, the
Indians (iiiicklv took command
again and were never threatened.
lloscburg led at Ihe iniailer

at Mm rest period and lit
the sturt of Ihe final canlo.

Finlay Top8 Scorers
All seven men that Coach Walts

used agalnsl the liobents acored.
('Inlay, Indian guard, was high
point scorer for both iillinlets with
R mi ills, c ose v followed ny
leainmate. Church, and Sutpliin.
Hohcat guard, who was high for
Ihe losers, with 7 colmlers each.

The two teams were more even

ly matched last night than I lie
score ludlcnlcs. HosehuiK scored
only two more field goals than did
dMtle I'l.int. 1J In H'. not a great

dial of difference, hut were far
more consistent on the free throw
line than were the visitors. Inabil-

ity to consistently convert gill
tosres probably hail more to do
Willi the Ilobcats' ulllmate defeat
than any other factor. Out of III

freo throws awarded, only I dent-

ed the hemp. Thn Indiana made
good on 10 nut or l.S chances which
Is better than averago shooting.

Coach Watts was fur from satin-fle-

with the showing Ihe Indians
made against Myrtle l'olnl. The
general play and tho

so hrlllianly executed
agalnsL the Marshfleld I'lrales a

week ago, was far below their cus
tomary slatiilard. The entire, con
test was raggedly played and time
alter time sloppy in u in 11 n k nul-

lified possible scoring opportuni-
ties. The whole team seemed to
he suffering from n general
down, which very likely nccounls
lor their lack of lire and biiiooIIi-nes-

Bobcats Below Standard
The Itohcnt lineup was material-

ly weakened, by the loss of Cook.
Bleilar letterman guard, who fulled
to get into Ihe game because of u
twisted ankle Buffered in Thurs-
day night's practice. Coach I'ul
lllckard's lads also showed it nat-

ural after their gruelling
upset victory over the heavily-favore-

North llend HlllltlogH Inst
Tuesday nlghl, for their play

.the Indians showed plenty
of rough spols.

The llohcat-lmlia- game marked
the t In the season for dis-
trict No. S competition. I'rniu now
on Hie local warriors must meet.
lli.u,. nn lli..li- - .. fl,wi.
ami II is iilleslloaable whether lhe
Indians will be able to survive
iiu-n- m it inn t kiii i
Ihe loss nf om or morn khihi'n.
Only one ronl'nrniico Kiimo rntimlii
In lx plavi-- on Hie lociil I'nurl iuuI
tluil HKtiiiiHt l iiinillln. Iti.

Acid Test Ahead
Tnnmrrow ivinitig I'onrh, WullM

will lalti- - his it'Hnrvt'H lo Myrtle1
criMii when they men! thn hlk--

Hioo in a rotiirn amn. ihihI iKinod
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Roseburg Dairy
Grado A Pasteurized and

Raw Milk
'DRINK MILK FOR HEALTH"

' PHONE 186

Licensed Lady
Embalmer
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.. ; Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Established 1901 M. E. RiTTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient . .

Service and Courtesy

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Nova or Baer Probably
Will Face Bomber.

Hy RID FF.DER
NEW YORK. .Ton. 28. ( P

Fight Promoter Mike Jnrobs is lin-
ing up the most enterprising out-
door fight progrnm In years for
this summer when the world's fair
comes to town..

The show will commence late in
May with the heavyweight elim-
ination between Maxlo Ilaer and
Lou Nova and will feature one.
mid possibly two, appearances of
Joe Louis In that four-sta- r hit,
"death In the evening."

It's almost n certainty that the
cieam of the program will iind
I nu is at last stepmnp in there
with Two-To- Tony Onlento. n
fight Ioufs realty wants just to
settle the argument over this "I'll
UiOider da bum" btnlness nmunq;
the big fellows. This bit o- festiv-
ity should come along lain in June
Kiving Joe a cha.ice to rest, a bit
bfi'ore tangling with tho Haor-Nov-a

Riivivor In .September, t

Since Mike hns Just about nil
tho leading lnnupnrs on tap, it's
more than likely Henry Arm-
strong will defend either Ills light-
weight or welterweight crown,"" Or
both, for the paying puhlfe. ' Ini
Amters, uicy bo tlii parljof the second part in a
flora p.

The noulenient .of
vt-v- titlo myMiry also 'ln.-i- tie
included.' with Fi'o.1 Apoaloll.. Ihe
lecGftnized eham.'liri, inentln? 'in
wiili Solly Krleii', who is reo
nl::ed everywhere else.

GALENTO 3RD RATER WITH
GOOD PUNCH, LOUIS STATES
OI.'JCAOO, Jr. n.

Heavyweight i.hani.,on Joe Loins
Is willing to meet Tony Cinlento
any time his hnndlers say the
word, hut that doesn't chnnee his
opinion of the verbose, beer-drin-

ing fighter of Orange, N. J.
'Galento is only a third-rat-

fighter who happens to possess a
good punch." said I,oiils. "He's a
great fighter if lie can hit. you, but
he won't hit me If we meet."

Galento has been clamoring for
a match with Louis lor several
months and still insisted he could
defeat the negro after watching
Louis belt John lienrv Lewis into
submission in less than one round
last Wednesday nlghu

Louis said he expected 'to de-
fend his title three more times
this year with Hob I'astor. Lou
Nova, Max Hutu" and Galento
among Ins possible opponents.

LEGION CHIEF ASKS
BALANCED BUDGET

noSTON, Jan. 2S (Al) sten'h.
(Jhadwiek of Seattle. Wash..

national comniundei''. declared to
day the American. Legion "'la pre
pared to demand that the Ameri-
can government reduce operating
costs and balance the budget.

internal economies, not world
affairs, represent the chief prob-
lem before the country today."
Chudwick said In an interview.

A things are now. capita! is
taxed so much that there is no
Incentive to go Into business.

We must let American business
pursue its own way."

TWO KIDNAPERS
FACE "HOT SEAT"

NEW YORK, Jn. 2s. CAP)
Two must
pay with their lives for the kidnap-
ing of Arthur Fried. 32, While
Plains businessman, who authori-
ties claim was murdered and then
cremated in the furnace of an east
side luilge hall.

Demetrius Gula and Joseph S. Sa- -

coda listened with stolid faces last
night as a jury convicted tliein of
the abduction and automatically
doomed tliein to Ihe electric chair
hy failing to recommend mercy.
They w ill be sentenced Monday.

MARKET
REPORTS

WOOL
BOSTON, Jan. 27. (AP) The

Commercial Hulletln today says:
"A fair volume of wool ha-- s been

moved again this week and at very
firm prices. Consumption In all di-

visions of the wool textile industry
Is at a heavy pace.

"Prices have not changed mater-
ially for the week but they are
above foreign parity in fine wools,
so that further advances may de-

pend upon the foreign market.
"Foreign primary markets, which

were weak early tn tho week, are
higher at the close of the week.
London is steady ot opening rates.

"Western operations have been
limited but at very firm rates; in
fact, at full Hoston parity.

"The manufacturing position is
not materially changed, new busi
ness being generally slow, except
women's wear orders have Improv
ed somewhat. Production Is heavy
on old contracts.

'Mohair is firm with little activ
ity reported."

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan 2S.- -

(AD
open limn i.ow uiose

May 07 07 67 ii

Authorized Maytag
Sales and Service

Ott's Music Store
W. Casa A Sheridan. Phone 491

Phono 600

Oak and Kane Sta.

Church, f

Laurence, f ....
V. Sanders, f ..

I'arrolt, e
Klnlay, g
Wlnrd, K

(I, Sanders, g ..

ToIiiIh
Mvrlle Point (24)
Hillings,
Sargi ul, f

Ilaworth, f

Ilarllell, c
Itice, e

Merman, g
Ilreuer, g
Hlltphln, B

Totals ..

Missed freo throws: Hoseburg,
Church, Laurence HI, V. Sanders.
I'arrott Ci). Wlard 121; Mvrlle
l'oint. Sargent, Ilaworth, llnrllett,
Itice 12). Merman 12), Sutpliin
(21. Officials: Allan Monro and
Marshall I'dlgl'lt.

BURIAL CRUSADERS
PUT ON PROBATION

Kunonil sorviet'H will lin held at
z p. in. Siincliiy at thn KoHniiurj;
I'mlot tnkiiiK company chiinl toi
M 8, Km h iMoutKoiiinry, who dit'il
I'lhlay niorniitK t licr homo In

Wont IlosnhurK. Tho nervli'o will
ho rotiiluctnit by thn Ho v. Linden
Lnavltt. hitnrmnul wilt liilin place
In tho !. O. (). V. ct'inotory.

HANDICAP TOURNEY
SET FOR GOLFERS

hniiillcati Iniii'tiainnnl fur mnti
Ik to lu nlayml at lie lJOMftnir

U'minlry Hub Sunday, Urn loiirnu-- .

incnt coinmlttn( rniiorli'd today.
NuninrniiH niizt's am to bo award- -

cd on ii blind houov haudlcaii hasl.
Kivfim all players i'uual opporluu- -

n 1!

2 octetu
(Continued from page 3)

will conduct the meeting, after
which contract bridge and pinochle
will be played with Mrs. J. P.

and Mrs. Everett
Wimer acting as hostesses. Prizes
will bo awarded.

INTERESTING CONCERT
TO BE HEARD. HERE
THURSDAY, MARCH 9TH

The Douglas County Music
Teachers association has announc-
ed a very interesting concert for
Thursday evening, March 9th, at
which time Ethelynne Smith, prom-
inent soprano, from Maine and
Long lien cli, Calif., will be present
ed at 8 o'clock at the Methodist
Episcopal church, to which the
public has been invited to attend.
The affair is being sponsored by
the music teachers as a benefit for
the Roseburg public library. '

Miss Smith, who is singing re
turn engagement concerts on the
Pacific coast, will sing in mucin;
McMlnnville, and Ashland, besides
In Koseburg. Tickets for the con-

cert may be purchased from any
member of the, Music Teachers as
sociation.

Miss Gladys H. Strong Is general
chairman of the concert;. Mrs. John
Weatlierfoni has charge of the ar;
rangetiients as to where the con-

cert will, bo presented; Mrs. Ho-

mer (Grow,, publicity; Mrs. Clyde
Heard, patrons and. patronesses;

II. It. Nerbas. reception, and
Miss Virginia Wright, ushers..,

BENEKIT CARD PARTY .
NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The Junior Woman's club has
Invited men and women card play-
ers to enjoy a charming benefit
party Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
at the Koseburg Woman's club-

house, to raise money for the
Scholarship Loan fund. "

Mrs. Frank Long and Mrs. I. M.

Dunn are joint chairman of the
affair and reservations for the par-

ty may be made by calling Mrs.
nt 112.

Prizes will bo awarded for the
various card plays and a door prize
will also be given. Refreshments
will be served.

O. W. GILDERSLEEVE IS
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
PROGRESSIVE CLUB

O. W. Gildersleeve was elected
president of the Progressive Town-sen-

club of Roseburg at n meet-

ing at the Maccabee hall this
week. Other officers include W.
H. Rogers, Mrs.
Erma Williams, secretary, and
Paul Williams, treasurer.

The new officers are planning nn
active yeur far the xlub...and. .the
membership is reported "To be In-

creasing steadily." :
LADY ELKS ENJOY .,'
DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL '
MEETING THURSDAY

The Lady Elks enjoyed a de-

lightful social meeting Thursday
at the temple. Three tables of con-

tract bridge and two tables of
were in play during the

evening with Mrs. Irvin Mrunn act-

ing as hostess.
The bridge prize was won by

Mrs. A. J. Hochradel with Mrs.
Clifford Parrot t winning the

prize. The next meeting of

THE

LINK STUDIO
124 West Cass St.

Is Now Open for Business
"We Specialize in Baby

PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY

DANCE
BLATTNER'S HALL

CANYONVILLE
Saturday, January 28th

with
Dale King and Hit Band

Admission
Gentlemen 40c Ladles lOe

U. OF D. HOOPSTERS f

BEAT 0. S. C, 46-- 39

Losers Lead at Half time
But Commit Too Many

Fouls Toward End.

My thn Associated Press
Thn buildup for next week's bai-

ling between the L' nl versi ties of
Omnm and Washington for whiu
may bo the northern division,

coast conforunce basketball
Lille, was all set up and ready to
serve t to fans today.

Oiouon, the defending tltlist,
came lroiu behind wilb a barrage
ot" Koals and free points to defeat
Oregon Stale, IG to ), in the tra-
ditional battle at lOuonc, Ore.,
last ulnlit.

'J'he vhtloi'y wns Oregon's sev-
enth against one defeat. Washing-
ton has won four games and lost
none.

Tonight's" conference game at
Pullman, Wash., between Washing-
ton Stato and Idaho, was billed as
another traditional battle but
about all that could be at stake
was third place whore the Cougars
currently rest. Doth teams have
lost four games, hut Washington
State has won three to Idaho's
one. the hitter's victory over the
foe it meets tonight.

Fouls Beat O. S. C.
The foul lino was about worn

out at Kugeiie fu the Oregon-O- . S.
C. game. Oregon State lost the
game by committing the astonish
ing total of 2N fouls, lotting Oregon
convert IS of them for points and
winning fu thn last few minutes ot
play. Oregon Statu led. Ill to It at
halftlmo.

Korty-thro- fouls worn made by
both teams, and of the 1!' men that
saw anion, only two ended up
without a mark In his personal
foul column.

Laddie dale, Oregon's sensa-
tional forward, added 11 points to
his season's scoring total which
now slands at !M) points. Wlntor-
inuto, dale's teammate, was hih
man for Ihe game with II! points
which brought his total up to 7f
for lint season and second place In
the scoring race.

In thn: second half the gamo
changed hands frequently or the
score was tied every time a field
goal or free throw was made.

Mandlc was high man for Ore
gon State with II points, briughiK
his season's total to 2ti.

Standing of the division:
Ij Pet. For Agt.

Washington 0 I.(Hll) 102
Oreiion t .ST.".

Wash. State I'tU
Idaho I .2il) Via ki;
Ore. Stale . II ,0i0 i r,o 2tifi

l.OS ANCKI.KS. Jan. 2S. AP
- The University nf Southern Cali-
fornia's Trii.ians nnd the Univer-
sity of California's Hours from
Herkoley are scheduled to settle
Iho southern division. Pacific coast
conference basketball race tonight.

They wore tied after Troy's
vieiory last night, nnd 6.5iu fans
who saw tho clash still suffered
occasional heart palpitations as
they recalled tho last wild 90 sec-

onds, which siMitled tho Hears'
slato. The Trojans previous-

ly hist tn Stanford.
Stanford ami IT. ( A. are

idle.

Hv tho Associated Press
HIGH SCHOOL SCORES

Orecon Citv 3!. Kuireno 14.
Salem 27, McMinnvllle 2f.
Medford 27. Ashland IS.
Lebanon 33. Wood burn 13.
Corvallis 41 . Albany 2..
Klamath Kails 33. Lakeviow

Personalities by Attorneys
Mark Trial of Case and .

Fight Almost Occurs.
An asserted "Tempest In a Tea-

pot," Rtartlng with a lov-
ers' (piarrci and ending fn a near
knock-down- , drag-ou- t between at-

torneys, created plenty or excite-
ment In the justice court In Rose-
burg yesterday. The case, involving
a charge of assuult nnd battery, oc-

cupied the entire day, the jury re-

turning a verdict of guilty against
the defendant, Carlos Neal, who
paid a fine of $15 and costs.

The complaint was made by Miss
Kmma Itutts, who claimed that she
was assaulted by Neal.

Testimony Indicated 'that tho
young couple had been keeping
company and had quarreled. They
met late at night, Neal insisting up-
on accompanying the girl home,
and In the course of the argument
seized her arm. In the ensuing
struggle she fell and tore her coat.
Further incidents occurred, carry-
ing the trouble far into the 'morn-
ing hours, with the result that a
complaint was filed against Neal.

Bribery Charge Hurled
It was brought out in the trial i

of the case that the girl hud gone
to the office, of Attorney Hay II.

Compton, where bIio received $5.
District Attorney J. V. Long nnd
his father nnd assistant, John T.
Long, charged thut the money was
paid as a bribe to the principal
witness to leave town.

Attorney Compton and Defense
Attorney Paul (leddes testified that
Miss llutts hail gone to Compton
asking for advice on how to quash
the case, claiming she did not want
to prosecute Neal, but that the dis
trict attorney had refused to permit
her to withdraw the complaint.
The attorneys further claimed that
she asked that Neal return one of
her letters, and that he pny for
damage to her coat. The money
was pattl, they claimed, to repair
Iho damage, and she also was given
tile, letter.

) iCourt Averts Battle
'The ensuing argument led to bit-

ter words, and after the retirement
of the. jury to deliberate on a ver
dict the argument took a more
personal tone in which the assis-
tant district attorney was reported
to have used fighting words in
speakhfg lo Compton. Ju'dgo 11. W.
Mars tors was hard pressed, it is
reported, lo bring Iho threatened
batlln to a hall.

The jury returned a verdict of
technical assault . and sentence was
Imposed upon Neal this morning.
Tho Jury was composed of C. W.
Parker, K. L. Ciles. O. D. Newhard,
C. II. Arundel, D. Y. Allison and
Jos. Hlosser.

PREDICTS EUROPEAN
WAR NEXT SPRING

'OIlTLANIl, Jan. (APi A
communist writer predicted hero
last night that a Spanish Insurgent
victory w it bin the next few days
would set off a general Kuropenn
war next spring.

Robert Minor, New York, wnr
specialist for ihe Pally Worker.
ommuntst paper of tho metropolis.

ui'sed that America lift the embngo
against Loyalist Spain.

YOUTH SHOT WHILE
REPAIRING PISTOL

MOI.A1.I.A. On-.- . Jan. 2S (AP)
t. Mllltlvnn l..l..lln

strlonslv Unilllitl.il VOl.l-ihiv- u hnn
ImlW't from a rcvnlvpr

PICK A WINNER!

When you buy a tractor pick on long life and low

working costs. They will satisfy you long after
the price is forgotten. We have some dandy buys
in rebuilt machines as well as new ones.

John Deere and Caterpillar are still the winners in
the long run.

"See Us First We Can Save You Money"
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG, OREGON "

h'mmm iiinn ao. .MohI o (ho'ltv lo win.

OOSEVELT
BIRTHDAY

Sponsored by
Roscburi; 20-3- 0 Club

BASKETBALL
ROSEBURG

Undefeated

UNIVERSITY HIGH

Tuesday, January 31 st
7:30 P. M.

Senior High School Gym
Preliminary Game Dr. Finlay'i Midgets Will

Start at 7:00 P. M.

Admission: 35c, Students 25c

MONDAY NITE
JANUARY 30, 1939

Roseburg Armory
Aid the Fight Against Infantile Paralysis

by Dancing to the Music of
"U. cf O. Swingsters"
ADMISSION $1.00 PER COUPLE

tie was repairing, entered Ills boily
Back From Conference K. A. j below the heart.

Brlnon. DniiKlas rnnnly club IKnnty Sheriff Koehler said the
leailer. haa returned here from a youth told him he hail just

ronfereneo of 411 eltib ml a firing pin when the riiii s

nt Corvallis. Mentally went off.


